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COIIIIODITY CERIIFICATES REVISITED

WITH BOTH THE RICEIPT OF ADDITIONAL COMMODITY CERTIFICATES and the advent of a new

cax year, Eany corn producers are once egeln lnterested ln uslng cerclflcates to
redeen 1986 Comodity Credtt Corporatlon (CCC) loans. The walue of those

certlflcates for redeenlng loans prlor to naturlEy is 1n the savlngs of storage
coscs. The value 1g also lnfluancad by the relaclonshlp of the posted county price
(PCP) to the actual cash price of corn.

An Exauplc. Assule that a CCC loen was Eaken on 1,000 bushels of corn on

October 31, 1985 and that the corn ls belng stored conmerclally. The loan matures

ln 5.5 nonthg. If the scorags charge ls 1.5 cents per bushel per nonth, the
savlngs asaoclated wlth redeemlng, Ehe loan ln nld-January 1s 9.75 cents per bushel,
or a total savlnga of $97.50.

If the PCP 1s $1.38 per bushel, cerclflcates rglth a face value of $1,380 will be

needed to redeen th€ loan on 1,000 bushels, If the cash price at th6 elevator
vhere the corn is stored ls $1.40 per bushel, the corn can be sold for 91,400. In
thls exanple, then, certlflcatea wlEh a face value of $1,380 are actual-ly worth

$1,497.50 co the producer. IhaE ls a prelnluE of $117.50, or 8.5 percent.
Certlflcates that the producer receives for progran pe)rnent could be used to

redeen CCC loans as long as che selllng price of certlflcates ls less then 108.5
percent of face value. If preEhrls exceeded 8.5 percent, the producer would be

better off to continue sEorlng corn and sell the certlficaEes. Sinilarly, the
producer could afford to pay up Co, but not more than, 8.5 percent premlum for
cerElflcates to redeeE CCC loans.

A slnple fornula can be used Eo calculate the value of certlflcates for loaa
redex0ptlon, Just divlde the suD of the cash prlce of corn plus the cost savlngs
per busheL by the posted counEy price. In the exanple above, the cash price
($1.40) plus cost savlngs ($.0975) divided by the PCP (91.38) equals L08.5 percenr.

other Conslderttlons. Three olher factors should be considered ln evaluating
the early redeEptlon of CCC loans. First, for corn stored on the farm, potentlal
quallty problens should be consldered. For corn that ls in danger of tolng out of
condltlon wlth waru weather, early loan redenptlon should be considered. To avold
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qualtEy detgrloratlon, cerEiflcates nay be worth nuch more Ehan che calculated
value. A second factor to conslder for farm-stored corn ls the avallability of
storege space ln che fall of 1987. Irans naturlng afEer harvest could result in a

shortage of storage space 1f most of the 1987 crop ls also stored under loan. Even

for loans macurlng prtor to harvest, Ehere nay be some delay in flndlng a place co

move the corn once lt 1s forfelted to the CCC. To avoid these problens,

certificaces may be worth nore than the calculated va1ue.

The thlrd fector to conslder ls Ehe future prtce dlrectlon of corn. The

analysls presented above assuneg thaE the prlce of corn w111 not exceed the loan
redenptLon level (loan prlce plus accrued lnterest) prlor to Ehe naturlty of Ehe

Ioan. TtlaE assu[ptlon appeers safe et this t.iEe. However, ln cases of low cost
storage of hlgh quallty corn, there ls no need Lo rush to redeem CCC loans.
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